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Morris Chaklai 
Brooklyn College displayed power and deception to beat 
ity College 13-6 before a crowd of 4,000 students and C5ty 
>llege ASTP soldiers assembled to witness the^fourteenth 
itionai battle of the schools. •---—-— -
^3*e Beavers drew fust bluo^Tieigffi^nmaqfes after the 
i r t i n g : - whist le when Kalph 
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lbol veered a Brooklyn • • -
Kingsmftn 30 y a r d — I n V I T O 
fe*Sfe.= 
es. 
unit 
All 
Sh 
lones reco r
[fumble on the 
ie, and scored three p l a y s later r ^ C / " * "f~ • • 
[on a pass from Schmones to Bob r*Of* v v I n S I Q I l I d 
[Ratner. Stan Brodsky, hurt on ^ 
b e ^ ^ r e v ^ ^ g a ^ w ^ f f l ^ ^ L f e o f f l ^ 
"field, aad~ did not return* H i s 
jured knee which kept Aim out 
great part of the season, and 
w a s thought completely 
ore 
to 
_J 
a.*' 
« t 
ft ot 
ir 
.hat 
Insignium Award. Those wko 
to appiy are advised to meat Nor-
, j . ., ..- man ^hbes today between 3 and 5, 
led w a s badly hurt in the play. or Tuesday between 11 and 12 in 
ity*s attempt for the extra point the TICKER OFFICE, **> *Vftfay m 
™ T , . _ • Ae Student Council meeting. Ap-
Erooklyn quickly retaliated-and— ptieations must be submitted by 
>red on a sustained drive from Friday, November 19. 
ir SO yard l ine, Hurwlts pass-
- t o - € u r r a n f o r - t h e i a & y 7 ~ T & e 
attempt f o r t h e extra 
oint w a s a lso unsuccessfuL 
Employing their T-formation 
lutifully, the Kingsmen tore the 
;ity line to shreds throughout t h e 
:ond and third quarters, but 
led to score because o f 'Hie brfl-
lt passing, kicking and tackling 
Ralph Schmones, . T h e B^averw 
^ ^ ? ^ J ^ ^ * ~ * <^ «*** HLitlJb S t l l D l l l & t e S S . t u d e n t ' s Df3r** * tribute to the Chechoslovakian stodenta whe 
T Q st imulate actual conditiong 
of the business world in the class*" 
room and to e f fec t a working 
died defending- freedom of ednratinn, Stinfrnt Council went on 
record Friday as supporting; an International Students Day 
program. The original plan for a rally on November **, wan 
reposed by t h e Student Victory 
Hess Accepts 
lationahip between public educa- • » - A XA \ - I 
tion and private e n t e r p j j ^ a j m e ^ ^ rKTT&t\lK& 
chandmng^ laboratory has been e s -
Aimoclataon wfto sought the S t o -
dent Council's a id m obtaining 
s=* 
In recognition of his , "meritori-
ous service as Chief statistician 
and executive officer** yt +** s a i l 
e_-
f 
t 
rare also stymied in their ground 
id air attacks and added no tal ly 
the middle periods. 
Taking the ball on their own 46 
bh*> -fmvr+h quarter, 
Jrooklytt passed to the City 35 , 
jgd rfcjover for th» arnt^, Her-
rle converted for the extra point, 
few minutes later Hnrwitz 
off h i s end for another 
Brooklyn tal ly raising the score 
19-6. The last f e w minutes saw 
sperate passing by Ralph Sch-
>nes into the e^-zone~wfth~n© 
The g a m e ended with the 
« City/a posfleasion oo , the 
Francisco, port of embarkation, 
Colonel Kalph -H. Hess , sub-chair-
man of the Economics Department 
at the School of Business, w a s 
tablished. 
In a room set aside for labora-
tory use, an apparel shop and a 
showcase display will be se t up. 
The regular classroom work of the 
retailing^ cnrr ie^ 
ganized t o include the more prac-
tical aspects of business. N e w 
All CCNY servicemen who expect 
to be in town on Thursday, Decem-
ber 9, are asked to contact .Sadie 
Rosen in care of Student CoundL 
A Pearl Harbor Day Rally will 
be held on that day between 12 and 
2 and servicemen are urged to par-
ticipate. 
stated t h a t 
B y g iv ing support to 
Student Council 
their action 
constitute an>tihdorsement of t h e 
SVJC itad£S 
Addresses wiJJ-. be made by Mr. 
Lra Liang M o J o ^ t h e China W a r 
Relief Agency, anoThy a represent 
tativf o f the Amorican Council at 
*not 
mej the Soviet Friendship and British og, s tyung , mrymg, lay- T ^ « a £ ? • ZZT **^ri,,:v '* *"«»«™«i» * « » w n a s i 
outs, color schemes, and lighting. F s T f t t ^ f ^ l T l i l l A l * W a 5 ^ e h ^ I t w a s recommended 
"The purpose, of the m e r c h a n t X " 0 i l ^ ^ M * a * i » * I . •: that all clubs call off their meet -
ing laboratory headed by Prof. - _
 m . _ A _ . • a W ' o n the d a y of • the rafly; 
T ™ ™ **-**-*«- *r~* A ^ A l b r e c h t ^ ^ D e a n Ruckea^gaid^ J M p » « « r V A t T A H — Despite the fact that the Ugr 
l e g i o n ottteat: Med^- t K X m & -«K^7*-*i w u ^ » ^ , ^ S^^r *TM:^XaX^r ±\A, J t u t l ^peTClassiaen" a l ,at Xiovexiwr'A Is lawi « n las^ 
Xhursday.^^ --— —-: 
TurmkH JProfessor of Jbkx>nomics 
at the University of Wisconsin, 
Colonel Hess became a captain i n 
the Officer's Reserve Corps .in 
March of ,1917, and has since a l -
ternated educational work and 
military service. H e joined the 
Economics Dep«nrfcm<»nt: of r y r w v 
in 1932. 
is io-^ e l iminate classroom isola-
, tibmsrrfc—that is , - ge t - -away from 
the pmelv segregated part of edu-
catioh. I t i s to supplement book 
learning b y actual practice, utiliz-
i n g retail™ techniques and ma-
terials." ^ 
Dr. Ruckes a lso declared that 
the plan had been endorsed by 
N e w York business concerns a s a 
- -J-
• / - - • ^ 
'-Tr^ V '~si J SC-Wer-JTrv--.::- •'>: TTTJS>. -i-l^-r.-l;. > 
After wvexmi weeks o r prepara- ^meni ttr^was "decSd^dnihat Frosh 
tion, the faculty-student commit- Haxm& be discbhtmueo! in view o f 
tee m charge o f War Seminars the fact that proper faculty s o -
announced that the f irs t discus^ peryimon w a s lacking .—Hans fur 
sion of the n e w series will be held hasingr in coming semesters are 
Friday^ December 3 , a t 10 in the to be formulated by a committee 
*;acuity- Council Room, opposite appointed f o r that purpose, 
the Girls/ Lounge. The topic will ^ p u r p o s e . ^ 
• <*?. 
I: 
. - ^ ; - rf^*-
be, **ls the problem of Germany 
economic or psychoJogical?w 
With this defeat the Beavers 
round up their 1943 football sea-
wrdi a record of one win, 
defeats and one tie. The sole 
>ry ^axnexed w a s in the Initial 
le of the season with Brook-
College. This w a s followed by 
msecutzve defeats at the hands 
Swarthmore and Camp Kilmer. 
"/Continued on page 3/ 
to active service .with the 
.Command o f the- Transportation 
Corps a t Fort Mason, S a n Fran-
cisco. In November and December, 
1942, h e w a s occupied with or-
ganizational work in the Central 
and Western Pacific zones of oper-
ration . 
Colonel H e s s wears the cam-
paign ribbons of the A S F in. 
.France, the Army of Occupation 
in Germany, the Pacific Asiat ic 
Defense, and- the French Legion 
of Honor in ^ec^gxuTaon~of"servIces 
•with t h e Reparations 'Commission 
and the Committee of Guarantees, 
following World W a r L 
^
oafx b £ ' t h e conMnittee, on which P ^ ^ J f ^ rwri j 
A e faculty i s represented by Mrs. { ^ A F C l S I O C U l V 
Beatrice Ripp, House Plan and Dr. ^ ^ ****** J 
means of supplying them wi th an 
^outlet f o r experimental derelop-
paration for fruitful service in 
business a s - competent young 
peoplei'* 
S e v e n H e r e W i n 
Tremaine Prizes 
Thirty-five students , seven o f 
whom are from tixe' 23rd Street 
Center, are recipients o f I h e Tre-
maine Scholarships, ~ it was~^SoF~ 
nounced las t week by Dr. Frank A. 
"'Thornton OJT the Economics De-
" $ r Z ~ d^wntow, students £ * £ ^ S E L * * S t U d e n i > * T J ^ ^ S ^ 5 f i ^ , K ^ 5 S 
Herbert Spero, Economics Depart-
ment but i t was decided that- open 
discussion will follow the primary 
speakers. 
Suggested topics f o r subsequent 
discussions are: I s Sj*LesJTax_essjeii=-
i^at t o control of inflation? Will 
Free Enterprise insure full em-
ployment after the war? Shall 
quota restiuctaoiis on immigration 
be el iminated? 
Bernice-'^'ictoToffi Lillian 'GST-
man, Andrew Perl, and Judy Lev 
.:r***;'i 
All students^" expecting' to as* 
tend-day session irext semester are 
urged by the Registrar's office t o 
obtain the ir elective cards today. 
These must be filed out and 
-turned_jto_Room 42- not-l i 
November 23. 
Before deciding upon their elee-
t i v e s , a t u d q n t s .?hAiilrf . W A T « H A 
members ^of departments- who— 
subjects interest them.. The Spec-
ialization Group Committee cre-
a ted for this purpose, will meet 
_-—T7~- i i * 
Twenty-seven applicants were Q ] P A W « n f « g ^ ^ t i i r l o T , » 0 chosen, are Frances Abrahams, 
* ' ' - . . . . _
 u r A
 n a n i » ^ a a i U a e n l 8 Marion Gold^ naher. Blanch* J*»W 
on the committed. 
iterviewed for admission to Sig-
ia Alpha, the School of Business 
onorary society, last week, it«was 
losed by Buth Simon, Chair-
of the.membership committee. 
Ur Sigma^ Alpha— rests 
pon both service and scholastic 
Jftcliievements. The names of those 
'ho have succeeded in qualifying 
Kill-he printed in a later i s s u e - o f 
£fee Ticker; 
'6s^"^nipor£anT~ function is the 
IB and 19^ from 2 ' £ o 4 PM in 
K ^ m 1301._ The students may con-
To D o Clerical Work 
Twenty-five student volunteers 
are needed to devote two hours of 
service apiece to the OPA. All 
interested people should see Len-
ore Weintraub or Adrienne Bakst 
as soon as possible. 
i  l e s er, l e e las - ^^^
 0„i* *.v ^ ri » „ , . , -, _•-
co, Rosalind Klein, Eugene La- B l o o d D H v e F B I U W H ^ Colle^ ^ U e ^ *or « « » -
_..j *j_»_ •»« a* _ _ j •»«• -1-'*!1-**-'** M-rJLM.vw5 X ctJUS» mation concermnir the contantm pides, Adele Monderer, and Mor-
ris Zimmerman. 
These scholarships are awarded 
each- year by the Student Aid As -
sociation to help out financially, 
those students ranking high in 
scholastic achievement. 
Below Expectations 
•printing and distribution of Ticker 
•Tape, a two page mimeographed 
pheet, sent to those CCNY men in 
the armed forces. Ticker Tape con-
tains such features as college 
•fcws, cartoons, and letters from 
pxellow service men. 
Sigma Alpha is appealing to the 
tudents to support its functions 
tend otter their services in gett ing 
Pjcker Tape and The Ticker to the 
loys,_ ; ^ „ 
Taxers 
A, petition to urge Senator Jamas Mead of New York to 
spearhead the Senate battle for abolition of the^Polr Tax and to 
prevent its defeat by filibuster is being- circulated throughout 
the college this week and next. All students are requested to 
join the national drive to give congressional representatives full 
support in securing passage of the . , • '' " • 
Anti-Poll Tax Bill, HR-7. 
In a speech before the Student 
Victory^Asaociattojg^ftevr; 
ong~Sigraa«Alylia'b soiiial Sc- Alorford, chairman of the N e w 
Morford, "started by being anti-
Negro and anti-'poor jvhite trash'. 
FfrmT fftermfhey proceeded to 
In a report of the War Activi-
ties Committee^ of the Student 
Council, it was disclosed that the 
Blood Donor Drive had fallen short 
of last term ,s_record of 400 vol-
unteers . This discouraging fact 
presence of a large number of 
Freshmen in the student body who 
are ineligible to become donors 
because they do not meet minimum 
age requirements. However, if 
those freshmen and upperclass-
men who are eligible make appli-
cations, i t is certain that the previ-
ous record can be broken. 
On .Tuesday, November 28, dele-
gates w i l l g o to the, 10-AM -.classes 
ning  co te ts 
and prerequisites of courses. 
The* col lege desires__£o offer nesr-
electives in Economics, Govern-
ment, Sociology, -and Philosophy in 
the Spring semester. The n u m b e r 
of electives to be given next ^erm~ 
will be determined by the demand 
as indicated by the elective cards. 
All Upper—Sophomores—as- w e l l 
as-Hany Lower Juniors—who-haver 
Specialization Group cards w i t h 
their elective cawifiL: 
In. addition the Registrar's Of-
fice h a s announced that all the 
Technology majors here this term 
as well as the present Upper 
Freshman science majors, will at -
tend the main center next semes-
ter. The downtown center, however 
will again take in the entire en-
tering class . 
ItivifSes will be a dinner g iven No 
-"femJ?eg W "•**• the € 3 r d Str<^ 
"'"IV'-MCA. Also on the Sigma Alpha 
f&genda are a dance and a motion 
picture- r e v i v a l . ' - ~ v — 
Delegates jHeet Wed* 
York State Committee to Abolish 
Poll TOJC; condemned the dis-
enfranchisement of ten million 
Americana because of f inanri al re-
strictions. ^--•--—••- •-
-"--In, t h e 1942 elections, 0 7 % e f 
the Poll Tax states ' population 
come anti-labor, and ended up by 
being anti-everything. Led by slogan adopted for tht> rfriva ^ 
Pe^^uirary^^ontrlbutions C C ^ F Y - A ^ t i s t S ^ t e ^ u e 
tor
 S r i K S - ^ ^ / ^ * . ^ Calfa For ilfembewhip 
>r"Bilbo, the Pon-Taxers de-
feated the Anti-Poll T'ax Bill dur-
ing the l a s | Congressional <ess iog 
by fil ibustering. This t ime cloture' 
jnust be~voted.~ Debate "must"he 
limited if there i s not to be a 
•Give once for all." Contributors 
will b e « iven National War Fund 
t a g * . -7-r- - : : - : ^ - . - ^ — ^ ^ — : — - • - • - — 
The WAC, realizmg the desire 
o f servicemen for good literature, 
hag decided to conduct a Victory 
Take out your easels , brushes^ 
and* paint8,^all you potential Rem-
bian^itsp^h^ArtMlts^Eeaglie is? com-
ing to-CCJNTY^jn^^pcoiip^ 
incorporated into the publicity i ^ i t i i 
plans' ^ 
Classroom delegates to t h e War^ ™Z "' .possible for politicians to is^the token and symbol of ths of December 13. Students are re- for school organizations. A definite 
=«yftie«L^nunill»e^BdU_j»eet-fe ^ Z _ £ ^ J » L ] ^ ^ ^ du their s h a w In i^e, , meeting place and time have n o t 
loom^403, Wednesday a^ I f or the ^ S f P ^ '% i*™0** ^out ." ^ • . ^ w a r effort by donating books, yet been arranged, but all those in-
J ^ V ^ T i Z - - J . . ™ - . - e r ? < W w - - - a - » T h e S Y A " ^ J ^ followmgtele- which wi l l_be collected by class- terested should see Sarah Cohen, 
of their weekly meetings. 'These congressmen," said Rev. (Continued on paga 4) room delegates . L.P. 4. •«*«*» v*«*«i, 
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faculty axe iu-rited to^sabmit letters ©£ opinion on school, a a d noa-
aebool atff^irx. All Trrr"*?*' ?* wt ;*»n« rrrost be »ddk«wsd to the .Editor, roast be sigaed by 
writer *nd will be ^trfctiy limited to 200 word*, • 
By Roslvn Olitsky 
and Janice Katz 
MH.DRED MANSELS 
M I N N A RABtNOWiCH 
N O R M A N ASHBES _ 
_C©-£dH©r-in-ChIef 
_Co-£dI*©r-m-Chief 
_Bcrsm*» Manager 
^A&fCimTBOAKD 
A s the first entering students in 
^ years~to~tffidergo Froslr HriT-nig, 
the class o f '47 w a s awarded a 
^ W h e S i e F l t 
or__a_ 
-noted that" 
Plain Talk 
singruiar distinction, 
was considered ^t 
B y Esther Edelman 
— Who is tfaa^ red who's m i n i n g 
By Bernie Gershater 
It w a s with disgust, only si 
Jy_lingjed with relief, that J watc 
ed the hazing situation fall 
on i t s face . FresnnYen Iiazmg~Is 
.ancient and honored im 
Harvey ScJwffer 
. Hews OJHm 
Sports Edrter 
-Copy Erfifry Franh 
SmilovHz Jreeivres editor 
its purpose waa to really initiate-
freshman into col lege life. 
Haying i» prompted by 
the fa i r name of C i t y College? 
Who i s that rabble rouser, never I ^ V ^ *~«*T»«^ «-~ »«. ..~ 
content to leave th ings that a w a i t l o o k e d f o r y a r d to- b y «W»« 
his af fa ir a lone? Who i s he and m e n w i t h eagerness, and b y 
why i s h e here? ' - ~~ 1 ? e n ^ ^ drea4'.**? paggooe^ag 
BUSINESS BOARD 
fima Ofans 
Sidney SaJpe+er — 
M0f t { Green uort) 
Advertising Manager 
_____Cfcief Accoontanf 
.Orcaiafloa Manager 
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pride in tradition and a lways 
awakens a rousing, spirit and zest 
for good clean fun in the dormant 
freshmen. This did not hold true 
for the sturdy sons o f <2ity College. 
Perhaps -oneH»ange for i t s partial 
You c a n t mean Joey , mister? 'been re l egated t igH^mq- again 
ISSUE 8TATF 
N o Tlianks, Mr. 
It is always & break for us when journalists of the New 
York Dailies give City College some favorable publicity, es-
pecially so when it involves-our athletic teams. We know our 
football team doesn't rank with Notre Dame, but it7s~lfirst 
rate with ns hecanne we fully understand t h e odds our playe -
are up against. Therefore it is more than gratifying to fir 
some sports columnists who will devote part or all of their 
columns to our team. 
tho£^ who w r ^ ^ 
^o^tfae *^Daa3^^^^r^ wafr 
failure w a s the surprising lack of 
Hp<irtjdnianship revealed by the" 
fresh*men c l a s s in i t s inability to 
take Soph, pranks -with good hu-
mor. The frosh m a l e animals, in 
particular, were unwilling and un-
^cooperative -recipients of all t a s k s 
bestowed upon them, and turned 
what should have been lots of fun 
into a rowdy Toughhouse. The lan-
tern on the ^ a m o o r 7 partfof school 
air raid equipment, w a s smashed 
to bits by several masculine over-
enthusiasts. I t s breakage, no doubt, 
-was-dne—-to—the heavy- chips—on— 
their shoulders. 
However i t . takes t w o to make a 
quarrel and therefore"' t h e fault 
does no t l ie entirely wi th the 
freshmen. T h e Sophs, never them-
fciOTfcaT' '"Tfiffa: JMT 
Why, he's the fel low in my £ c o 
class who I'm always telHng you 
about, the one who disagrees wi th 
the teacher every once i n a w h i l e , 
and _ isn't _ afraid to d o s o . Joey's 
the kkl who wouldn*t buy the Daily 
News even when they gave a two 
page spread to the Lonergan case 
—-with pictures. 
You must remember himl T w o 
years a g o h e w a s the one I . told 
you about -who •went home alone 
that Saturday night when the res t 
of u s w e n t into the Brass IR^n, 
and he wouldn't come because he 
wouldn't cross the picket line. Hi s 
s ister i s the girl who used to wear 
l is le stockings because she re-
fused t o buy Japanese s3k. A few 
months ago^when her husband w a s — 
killed in the Solomons, she a t least 
knew that it wasn't her money 
that had bought that fatal bullet. 
Joey i s the kid who wears a s i l -
ver blood pin, the one who never^.. 
~^\i£t3i" "the' ^ resjr5T1KF g a n g ; -
to imbue the freshmen with 
^proper school spirit and a _ 
l y reverent attitude t o w a r d u i 
c lassmen. Its . purpose i s not, 
some of 7US supjposedy- to 
the lowly freshmen, and 
him before his fellow students, 
w a s started by the uppei 
in a spirit of fun. I t w a s met 
the freshmen with a spiri t of 
lence. 
Three people were hurt 
the two days that ^ r f n g was 
practice. On the ninth floor ah 
raid lantern was smashed dx 
an internecine battle, and brol 
g las s w a s scattered over the fl< 
In an atmosphere of death 
destruction, bands of bloodt 
hal ls , eager ly await ing the 
"Hey Goon'" the "au s e c o n d of 
freshman in -distress. The 
classmen retaliated. Well and _ 
Perhaps their reaction w a s a Hi 
indeed generous; generous to the extent of a full page double 
column spread. For that we thank Mr. Parker, but we strongly 
oppose his method of presentation, a parody on Longfellow's 
"Hiawatha." Some parodies are clever, some-are vicious, and 
some just show poor taste. We 'hope that in Mr. P a r t e r ^ 
jite; ea^Hiriemte- a^ hour T B t h e bond 
necessary for successful hazing. - booth, and then anoQier putt ing up 
Their demands were oftime impose posters. !__.: .... 
sible J o carry out and this led to N o , he's not eligible—for t i e 
arnrrumity on both Bides, ^ t armed'forces, nut h e does not walk 
,** 
should have been remembered that 
City College i s no longer an all 
-male institution and that i t s f e -
males command 'the aright t o self 
respect and consideration. T h e 
frosh eo-eds, nevertheless,^ showed 
a wil l ingness and spirit which t h e 
rest of the students larked. 
I t i s our opinion t h a t had there 
been organization mad planning in 
the Soph class, nxoch of the confu-
sion and mismidersteuiding would 
case i t was the latter. 
T h e pigskin classic tse tse en wy, and litvak crullers 
are phrases which turn our~stbmach&. We don't like poetry 
which reads, "Sagamore Chief Miller, wise in all his ways of 
warfare, teaching Weinstein, Blutstein, Greenstein^ andra-Gey, 
yet, named Ray DriscolL" 
Here's our case. It isn't uncommon to hear some Americans 
refer to City College as the "Kosher College." Argument that 
education is open to all who meet the qualifications i s of no 
avail for those who wantonly are anti-semitic. We think that 
Mr. Parker's attempt at humor^ pteysjprectly into the hands 
rrf f.htf»«M=> p e o p l e . 
We are giad that there are students like Weinstein, Blntr 
stein, Greenstein, yes, and DriscoH who have enough guts to— 
enter a game which brings them little enough glory. So we F ^ F ^ a i n l t l i y i ^ O i " * 
condemn any one who uses them as objects of ridicule * • r f f KJ*J\S 
with his head between h i s l egs , 
nor does he g loat because ke 's 
exempt from military service. H e 
knows h e h a s a very important 
job on t h e h o m e front a n d h e does 
it. He combs his neighborhood 
for books, s tands his a ir raid 
watch, wees that h is m e m saves 
her t in cans^ and that h i s dad g ives 
up his g a s coupon even though he^ ^ j * ^ " d e r *»* ©r carrjr 
"couldTget away with i t ." ^ ~»-^^-^*—iJL.. J *~. 
the Third Avenue El prot 
holds rid warm spot in his 
f o r anybody over lower 
AlJU>etc^ei-<teawf TW^ q^«ilyfr-fEeyn^ 
matted on both sides. B u t t h e 
o f t i ie b lame fa l l s on us, the 
men Hsss . 
I t w a s cowardly of^iaqri 
to take advantage of the smperu 
ity of our, nuTObers.x^Wny ^duldnl 
w e have taken our ^ hazing in 
spirit in-which it w a s g i v e n ? I s 
so painful to wear a purple t i e 
have been avoided and most of the 
freshmen would have submitted 
wholeheartedly. The c lass of '47 
can learn much from the mistake 
of the Sophomores and put their 
knowledge to use when in the f u -
ture, they a s upperclassmen be-
come Frosh Hazers ! 
Yes , Mr. Parker, our name is CCNY not tse tse en wy. 
Great parodies have been written on "Hiawatha" but we don't 
think yours is one worthy of recognition. 
We ShaU Not Forget 
Because use still feel str<mgl*_Jibout International Students* Day, we re-
print an editorial xL-hich appeared in THE TICKER of November 17, 1942. 
On November the 17thi^f7l^9ijl5g_j5tuden1r leaders of 
against an execution wall to be summarily murdered. 
There was no trial, no milltary^perosal of the evidence, no 
argument. TJi¥"niurderers had no need for these. It all amount-
ed to "just another incident," this strangling of the voices 
of freedom. 
The students of Prague had well foreseen such a fate. 
They had witnessed the book-burnings, the exiling of great 
minds, the student killings and the very death of a liberty-
loving German nation under the driving" "reform" of a "New 
D a n c e Sat . 
When JJL Monroe D . Franklin 
gave his life t o r h is country dur-
ing t h e retreat from Bntaari, he 
little realized the honors that the 
students of City College would 
bestow upon him.-This gal lant sdl-
jdifir_wiiom_we all revere wiH be 
honored still more by the-„induc-
tion of - pTedgees~^to the soc i e tyrT 
tion, a ga la dance has been plan-
ned for this Saturday night in. 
Hansen Hall a t t h e downtown col-
lege. All students are invited to 
attends
 =the-.dance which is only 
fifty cents per couple. 
Most dances o f fer a name band, 
entertainment and refreshments. 
The Franklin Society promises "'all 
Joey's t&e g u y who, i f he sees 
a group whose aims are the same 
as his, and if he thinks that their 
goal i s important enough, wi l l 
joffi^with them no matter w h o Hmy 
are provided that they are sincere. 
H e realizes the need for unity now 
against the enemy ^and the futi l i ty 
of faction f ighting. 
CaS him a red, mister. ^He won' t 
stop. He knows that you're on the 
way out; th i s is your last, des-
perate attempt-at^a comeback, «>d 
he's ready lor you. He's tired of 
your smears. H e doesn't like the 
w a y that you wave the American the seniors and juniors ~ . 
f l ag about without knowing the have been drafted, proceeded 
fundamentals of democracy. He5** forceful revolt! I can see 
tired of your bigotry, your name Times' headline now, "City Col 
calling, your attempts to break- Students S tage Interclass 
up the United Nations. Joey's They have called us Beds befoi 
young and strong, mister, and hy but here i s class warfare with 
God h e l l f ight . vengeance. 
w»n<<rwvrt3r-»-f>r-frf- degrading to 
"Lavender" in the halls, when 
Frosh chapel i t i s upl i f t ing? 
i t hurt to be courteous enough 
g ive a revered upperclassman preff 
erence_in the elevator? WB1 
strain any freshman's back to 
clean up the Ticker Office? 
- H e l V i f s o n l y for a - week 
way! 
Wor yes^s ( ^ , l iaz ihg w a s n e 
allowed in City College. The sopl 
mores sighed for itr the 
cried for it ? s a d J5na?*y ffftirifr 
Council gave in. So the 
class, seizing on the fact that 
capabl 
!Ti^r?rt5£yTy**^^T:^?!**?^2-t ^  *«*^ **-* ^fiS^^-*g*C**«fc r-2*\ 
Thatnsmall, wiryJrit of humanity who brightens^ our otherwise ui 
bearable elevator existence . . . that g r e y haired cheery personalit; 
known merely as Harr>-jto_the_thousands o f matrics who went throu 
the School of Business . . . 
Harry C. H a g e r . . . born and bred- i n NY .... . has been, at Ci 
for fourteen years . . .can recognize any student who ever attend 
City . . . says they have that "certain look"
 k . . was officially recognize* 
for his long service at last year's Christmas Awards Assembly . . . re 
ceived a fountain pen and Letter of Recognition from an appreciate 
faculty . . . has received the RMA award for the best elevator operatoi 
of the last f ive consecutive years . . . fondly remembers the days whe; 
G e r m a n y . ' " T h e s t u d e n t s o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f P r a g u e I i a d seen t h a t aa<* . w m more. Those a t the S f ^ E S ! J?1?" ^ ^ ^ ^ students in the Day Session and whe. 
all, hut they never flinched in thoir rosponoc to the c h a n c r e ^ ^ ^ ^ r m ^ a ^ ^ ^ - ^ l r ^ t h e ****** *> *"*' Mrft after half a da 
leveled against the traditional love of freedom held in com- • t n a K h i n«k a n d formation displays tious. 
beQ&us xe^was j 
^^J^QJLto^S-gtHde.n^s.. They fought for 
-fog^^t.- 2£<L~&^^ESSBGPto&ion Qf T>ri11 
For the students of America, November 17th will forever 
-eommemoratioxrr It will stand as~a~symboI of 
Eni^rtioiPof^stfidents'the vrorld^oveT^^ora^reeT 
ve-future^devoid-of discriminatioii, liate, and narrow 
-^e-«n#ted 
economic doctrine.r Tpor^the-d 
Platoon awards. The black and 
goid Fourrageres, insignia of the 
s o o e t y wiliirzte^jTesentod; to 'Qte^1-
_pledgee>; npon induction^——— 
Is chief advertiser of any and all school functions . . . -his'coat caa 
fltwayff he fnnnd hedarVnd with Um.oigno from "JBeat Dro^klvu" u.us u 
"Soph" t ickets . 
timoro 
i s best kibitzer in the college as. many of our mpn 
affirm. " -
—- @^J Q&L*lkito£0rt^ ^ ^  -^  fofiows^the-tea^ 
religiously . . . through thick and thin . . . win or lose 
Says tha* in spite of ail rumors to the contrary, the Freshm: 
f m r ^ a g ^ 
Kot Died In Vain." 
agsr<Hlf <.!re1d0-wlK--proc^im^ 
^he ~ w a r a d - m W T ^ ^ 1 " ^ ^ ^ ^ z ^ r s g g ^ ^ r ^ a m i i a i v ^ 
^ v H * d ^ - t o atteiMl €he•'•'• ftiXifcttnw, fiKSe^-lHnTShgtbe class ol 
dance are Colonel Cook, Major - H a s been married for the past twenty-two years . . . very happilj 
Canter and the downtown* officer, 
Lt r Behringer. 
I 
has a f i f teen year old daughter who will be entering City soon. 
. A cheery smile and a heart of gold are as mueh a City landmark 
George Washington or PET, _"- _ Bona 
•r.^.^-f^.-nw-
53^^^?i**^^^^~r*: 
- ^ ^ T ^ c : - - > - , • • . • 
»'-' - " ^ J - '.-»"--' '""** ; ' - J r - i 7 •jWitwpaefiliippsapeaMaewpeM 
Monday, November 15, 1948. THE TICKER ^ ^ B T S 
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Holman's Importance 
Increases As C i t y 
Faces Lean Year 
Beoper\<Q&iriijBi-. Open& 
The 1943 edition of the City College varsity basketball 
team will make i ts debut Saturday night wh^n Jt'""playg the 
sailors from J>>lumbia's Midshipmen's School in the initial 
. (Continued front page one/ 
The Arriiy Plebe. g a m e was fix*, 
*mneyf^ke^&ma^ j a ^ e e - w i l l 
^ a m e wh^ch resulted in a tie. 
- —r ,..-=-.--e. ^zm 
also injlgate its season, meeting 4&e JMy^ College Svenmg 
Session team 
Near the end of-the-
:BrooklynL 
In many weeks -Tof prac-
Every year at tiiis time a transition takes place at our 
alma mater: Into mothballs go battle-scarred football jerseys 
and from crisp, fresh wrapping emerges satin^ shorts^ and rub-
ber sneakers. But only when ^ie last cleat holes on the 
I^wiwhn l u ^ h a v e b winds and 
Tourney tSces, Coach N a t Holman ««« * -__ — j 
brought the squad up to the pomt Con t in ue Thursday 
vrhere i t i s readv foi» it* *AO+ ) » J w re i t i s y f r i t s t e s t by 
fire. Although stat ing that he will 
be _starting_ja jdrtoal ly untried and 
The Intramural Board, having 
postponed i ts scheduled activities 
l a s t week in support of the Beat 
the echo of boisterous vo ices h a s beiMane-siin^in-tfae^ cor^idorS"of-the 
stadium, does the maestro take t h e spotlight. - • ' . * 
mexpenenced quintet against the Brooklyn rally, wiU resume to 
Middies, Holinan Xeels that~The function this Thuraua^riwita^aig 
first f e w w**<*ks will «OA »lw> r^ 4^ contmuation of a urogram whirh 
dance whichr prccecded s lowly %v> 
wjar^..the...C£^.._^al_..powt.' GSjfef 
men, discerning t h e Kingsmen's i n -
tentions, rushed widly from tn« 
stands to protect their goalpost. A 
near riot occurred, but the sturdy 
so^8~of City College proved s t » . 
dier than their rivals and the 
lavender and blAf>~ gnaJjp<1 tat: >yai| ' 
• & 
This Saturday night win mark the beginning of Nat Holman's 
~fw-??*? r- f i f t* y e a r a t a t y College and weTl a l l -be- there to cheer 
for the Boys who bear the Holman trademark. It's fanny, bat when 
you look at i t from the right angle, i t ' s always been and sometimes 
it 's o n l y b e e n Nat Holman who h a s given the City student some-
thing for which to cheer and be proud. We're pretty sure that N a t 
never expected to find himself facing the greatest struggle of h is 
career on his Silver Anniversary, but—^e'est Iagnprro-
» » ' • * " • ? WTTO-.WCT W i l l B B C M I C I X W T - Z .-^7- - ~ ' ~~'~ i i * *» »****- } ,* -»««* W l i 
yelopment into a well synchronized, ^ - « - - « « « y well in to December. 
- - - - - - -- Basketball is._stiU__^teB0^.inas-. 
much as the interclass tournament 
fast+ aierjL osttfit.^ 
^ * e professor himself will be the first to tell you what a great 
part of h i s success a s a_jCQach._must be^attributed to the ballplayers 
he's- handled. Of course, i f s needless to say that he's a lways had the 
hist shot a t the best court material. Frr*- > f ter alL T*"»> *>-<-' a Citv 
v^A-QgP^Ppacn eSPt-to. offer, on athlete o u t the~opportunity to workr-under-
Imr tute lage? And i t i T a ^ r i b u t e to ^KOman's ability that he attracted 
the men h e did. "When given a diamond in the rough, there, is no better 
craftsman to polish and shape t h e . stone till i ts value increases a 
1-fold. Yet, once in every coach's J i f e t ime^there will appear 
that perfect gem which will require no toil o r sweat to bring out 
the sparkle.;—— 
Since_Joe Lauren and Sid Trubo-
witz are the only returning start-
ers , the Beavers wil l have quite 
--a—big_joh .on Jtheir hands. While 
these two men will f o r n V t t e core 
of the s tart ing five, the selection 
of the others wi l l depend upon 
the s ize of the foe's courtmen. 
Those from^whom the choice wil 
have to be made are Hal Korovin, 
Ronald Richards, S y Friedman, 
Arnold Frankel, and Arme Schnei-. 
derman. -
The season will place many 
will continue with the L o w e r Frosh 
and the Sophs each having one vic-
tcry to t^ejr credit. Both teams 
have a smooth working organiza-
tion, Lower 47 having an aggrega-
tion with plentyr of" he ight , -whi le 
'46 boasts a fast acting and think-
ing quintet. Thursday *44-'45 meets 
Lower _'47 in the opener and '46 
Schmones p layed 60 niinntes a s 
usuaTand^was^^^^ far , the best 
man on the field* outplaying such 
Brooklyn backs a s Yarvin, Shul-
man amf Hurwitz. In the third 
quarter he ran a kick back 60 
yards deep into Brooklyn terri-
tory, but the, threat was halted: b y 
the Brooklyn l ine . "*— - — _ 
M 
• ^ 
opposes Upper '47 in the finale. 
Club Basketball will immediate-
ly follow the class affair in Han-
sen Hall. This term, as in the 
past, only a limited number of 
- . . City Buffered f ive penalties f o r 
a total of 40 yards, 'Brooklyn ge t -
t ing two penalties for 30 yards; er 
great improvement over the 110 
^•ards they lost in -the f irst g a m e 
earlier in the season. 
,5B£ 
• * 
Twenty-five years has seen g e n u and paste jewelry both wear-
i n g the. Lavender. Bat the sterl ing quality of the court mentor h a s 
a lways remained constant. This steadiness i s a comforting thought 
when the lean years come, and they have arrived. 
iulo will feature 
t h e addition o f such ^strong' bp-
ponents as Arkansas, Brown, and 
West Michigan State, as well as 
Jthe renewal ot toe., classic metro^ 
politan rivalries. Before the Gar-
den curtain-raiser against Okla-
homa A <fc M, however, the Beavers 
wiU be -able- to primp toy +y,mir 
ticipate. 
-^In''the;'lmx^ary'~'jgyh\t the han\l-
ball tournament enters the semi-
final round and the JatleLiwill_be_ 
decided ifag--week. The p ing pong 
tourney will then commence- after 
the Thanksgiving recess. .—__ 
Entries for all tournaments are 
being accepted in room 610a, *h* 
CU find our malted* lovely* 
Qua sandwiches divine; 
new 1MB office. Students are 
urged t o enroll now s o -as t o a s -
sure a place in the tourneys. The 
1MB also h a s a dire need for ref-
erees, scorekeepers and activit ies 
chairmen. 
With a sigh, N a t puts down the record book with all i t s glorious 
memories, gets up from his chair and makes his w a y to t*v» gymnasium 
Taking in a notch in his belt, he picks up the famous megaphone -and 
booms, "Flay balL" Another year i s about t o start, another crew is 
chafing a t the bit, more records are about to be indelibly recorded. Good 
luck, Nat . 
By Florence Fraarin 
December howling tournament 
g e t s under way with practice th i s 
Thursday. Ruth Mintz would l ike 
to see a b ig turnout a t the Gra-
mercy Bowling Alleys . . . The 
IMRTias. been keeping the date of 
the girls? swimming meet a se -
cret. Manager Josephine Putrin 
and Coach Laur^r~Hsm want to 
hear some news about the e v e n t . . . 
The Sophs took the volleyball 
opener f r o m t h e hazed and dazed 
Frosh 1-0. The second t e s t Wed-
nesday saw '44 trip the '4S grrlr 
by same margin. It's '46 vs . '47 
in today's match , . . Basketball 
practice held Mondays from 6 to 
6. Jewel Lubin, varsity manager, 
has a s yet received no answers 
from prospective court 
^J^^p^ —P-a^ee^ae^P^bete 
Brooklyn, St. Joseph's and Hunter 
are still possibilities ..._..._. 
coming-out a s they play their f irst 
four g a m e s a t home on consecutive 
Saturdays. ;~ 
The junior varsity squad, which 
is tangl ing with the Lavender 
night school hoopsters, is an a g -
gregat ion entirely bereft of ex -
perience. Facing a ten-game-sched- - - u - _ 
ule which includes t i l ts agerf^pfr J S H O P A T 
St. John's Freshmen and N Y U 
A r t s and Commerce, Coach Moe 
Spahn's boys have worked very 
hard to- make up for their lack of 
court savvy. Spurring them on, in 
addition, i s the proposed plan to 
n s e the f irst f iv«~o* the jayvee 
as tiie varsity's third team. 
Tickets f o r Saturday's g a m e 
may be purchased for f i f ty cents 
each with an A A Book in The 2 * * * ea«>>»> 1 ^ - ^ « * » • » . . . - « 
Ticker office, Room 911, or at the— * 1 2 ^ E A 5 T 2 3 W S T R E E T 
g a t e . • - • 
no sense goin^ ifwtgrr— 
So drop in here - to dine! 
LUNCHEONETTE 
SERVICE — % 
. ee.i 
for your 
Accoumilmg, Art 
Varsity Sweet Slrap 
160 C 23rd S*.. B*** & Mm CoMefis 
1
 • > • • • • • • • e e • « • e> " 
[ D R A F T I N G -
S U P P L I E S ? 
LOOSE tEAF 
^* 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
RB>Afi! STATION 
MICROCOSM-LEXICON 
Payment in New! 
The sooner we get it the sooner you'll hav&1tt~ 
H*vca~CM; says the raturoed aoldier and his friendly gc«uro U 
places. Around the world Coca-Cola atands lor 
imms fhr gruurw 1 irg 
aOTTHfr UMOiS AUTHOtlTY O f TM1 COCA-COIA COiAf ANY »Y 
THE CX>CA-CX>LA BOTfttNG CO. OF H Y.. INC. 
izz--+*;w'7i:v.-
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By Jerry Smifovffz 
H e was scared h a t shevenjoyed. i t . 
He s e v e r did finish writing a s 
about that incident. 
'• City College servicemen ask 
many and varied questions. Cata* 
branch for t h a t interpretive de- iogned t h e y -<vocfd/look Hke-Qnav 
•cription. Bernie has danced his »x e ] i ^ about the girts, H i e Ticker 
w a y from^Mew York to Georgia
 f j w g ir iu n ^ i n . r . , H.P IT1*-1"; nf**= 
"Dancing is really a sectional 
m o v e m e n t " We can thank Bernie 
Crystal, formerly of the Advanced 
Corps a t City College and present-
4y—ef-—the—Army—at the—uptown 
Honors 
eortschall, W e d . 
An _ opportunity for faculty 
students to become better acquaint-
ed is provided by the FacultyStu-
dent Tea given by House Plan in 
honor of Dean Morton GottschatL 
It trill be held Wednesday, No-
vember 17, between 2:30 and 5:30 
in the Girl*^_ijoun^e^^Allfacufty 
and student members of House 
Plan are cordially invited to attend 
"Chief^mtter Rouses 
and back wmie in tne armed forces - athletic teams and please some ~ — ~ ~ — 
and g i v e s the foflowmg comparison more about the girls." Irwin Baa- O.M__ J l ^ ^ A 1 ^ J 
between City College g ir ls and j u ^ former Sports Editor of The J 3 H 1 Q C 1 H I / l l f l f i 
those down in Georgia. "At Cityyou Ticker, i s no exception. A s soon a s 
dance s i x l m b c * apart. In Georgia ^ ig tinned fxum a six day bivouae 
* ? * : * * pTaet-'caHjrbehind •the.jBgL? bis f irst qu^fltion to this desk 
Tt*s not-tooTate-Bgrjtje. "Dress for 
the Senior Prom is optionatr~—-
8am Cooper, although stationed 
with Bernie, devoted his- time to-
wards higher planes. Sam was the 
handy roan o f the outfit so he al-
ways organized a party of eigirtr 
By contacting a member o f t h e 
l ioan^Fan^^Com^Kttee! anv s tu-
was aboutrthe-gir is . J^rwin is s ta-
-tKmed---at--_r!ojrt_^<K^h2flan* -~ A^a -^
bama __ __ 
Ralph Rappaport is only station- dehr^e^Sfered-- in^the_SchoQl -of 
ed at Fort Monmouth, N . J . But Business, Day Session, may 
his heart s t i l l belongs to City,. - In—an- aimKcatkra f o r a loanjr**fp™fr 
"TSiis game wfll be a classic" Thus Leon "Chief" Miller, 
coach of the football squad, summed up Saturday's game at 
€he Beat Brooklyn Bally last Thursday in FETV speaking to 
a skeleton audience which coldly reflected the absence of 
school spirit. _ 
Eirtfeauaan, however, ran high • 
among those pmseul^ and U*e n o s r — f e ^ ^ f t o d g e r a ^ w a s - ^ i i a o i ^ y 
canceled a t the last moment, which 
added to the moral sat isfact ion of 
those present. 
Ralph Schxnones, ace tjuarter-
bacB* did the MCing, and i n ad-
drtagn^to^awnow 
^cheer~land i a v e n d e f , individually 
introduced each downtown member 
of t h e t eam. 
encouraging note of the season w a s 
sounded by the "Chief*" w h e n b e 
announced that Stan Brodaky, s tar 
Ideker, would definitely see action 
"againsl ihe '"boys from the 
.or ten fel lows and went into town 
with, them -to ~see- the traveling-
circuses or burlesques. Being the 
handyman that he was, Sam always . 
heFoTup the f lap o f the; circus tent 
until all the boys went in gratis: 
Sam j ieyer could figure out how 
to get in himself. Seems that he 
w a s a lways caught^ just as the 
last man had entered. What he 
misses most is - that statistical 
course on mathematical probality. 
a recent letter from him he says , 
"One of the things that I m a r 
rmost arerthe issues of^The^TIcJcer 
and of course the girls. I realize 
that the g ir ls cannot be mailed to 
me, but would i t be "possible t o " 
have The Ticker?*' 
'Students Pet i t ion Mead 
City College has given some of 
the boys their best- memories. Hal 
J e d e r , former head of Student 
-.-Councii, while sitt ing around in the 
"University 7of WyomingL.and gaz-
J g g at>ffie;in^^ 
-but think about the t n s e s he w e n t 
on 
^Continued from f*agre-~one; 
feraju signed by lndlvid1iat~ihein^~ 
from one to fifteen dollars. Loans 
"areT^gra^edZ^aSmaTr^IXo^-BocSiC-
laboratory fees , c lass functions and 
other student needs. Terms for re-
"p&ymenT are fbceo^by the student, 
who must fulfill h is obligations 
two weeks prior to the end of the 
semester . 
T h e function of the Loan Fund 
Committee i s t o ^receive- and re-
Will Walls, formerly of TCJJ, 
presently with the NY. Giants, a n d 
_coach^ at^ City, s a i d litUe.^ 
^We're going to wtrc*HBxeiamaiafiBL^ 
poihts~~weTe-^ut-jto_^estate^nen^; 
in the jfojTn _^ o f a st irring 
garoo" led by three feminine 
cheerleaders^ ^-—==-— 
A parody on "Lay That Pistol 
Down" called "Mow Those Kings-
men D O W E * w a s -aung^ .conducted 
by its author, "David S. Mosesson, 
'06. 
The scheduled appearance of 
Pete Cawthorne, coach of the 
£ 
s1 
la 
di 
t*rrs, tc Senator Frederick Van 
Xuys, chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee: 
"We the undersigned expect you 
to ffive 
view applications from students, 
and to grant or reject requests 
for. loans as it deems advisable. 
The members fcf the Committee 
Harriet _ 
MINIMUM AGE 14 
Shadmoi* can h*lp •*»• War effort by 
dalfvering important cocmmimeatioM fa 
and from ihm front Unmt of production. 
, are: arriet Eudich, chairman, 
the -anti-Poil-_Iax Bill, Rosiyn Naididi , Leone Ackerman, 
ftm* ^ « ~ a - h . - w * « t r -*r™«*r- - f ^ J ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ T*m^ 
S ^ - S ^ L ^ ^ ^ - i ^ ^ JWVvrcr Furthermore, we-pefefaoir._,„ Arthur H. T W i ~ y 1 g the facul tr those Kouse Plan whole weelt you t o - h a v e - y o u r - f u l l committee arfv i^- _ 'w-Taroixy 
GOOD 
QUICK SERVICE 
LOW PRICES 
PART TIME 
POSITIONS 
BEFORE OR AFTER SCHOOL 
sag 
the 
Ne 
hy 
ter 
bet 
vat 
-me 
EARLY EVENfMOS OR 
V I S I T 
tha 
wit 
affairs to upstate Xev/ York. What 
h e remembers most vividly was 
the time "that: they- were "up a t 
Sebago and he got lost in the 
woods wi th a girl named Blossom. Senate . 
present tomorrow t" approve thxg 
bill and to assure your committee's 
Tavorable~reigypTnendatiott f o r i m ^ : 
mediate- passage by the entire 
Appl ica rioT>s r^ay file<i fh LOU'S LUNCHEONETTE 
Room 927 at the following hours: 
^londayJM~?0._ ^ gpesday a t i , Wed-
nesday and Thursday a t 12, Fri -
day a t 10. 
to tba £oftao« 
P4E-A^AiMQoi^ r(fc? T WEST £ ft N UNION 
mox 
Th< 
dent-
be re 
Fin th< fesso; 
n 
You Can't Beat Their 
MILDER BETTER TASTE 
There's no busier place than Washington, D . G. It's the 
jwwitrol roonx of America*s mighty warrnaaehine. A n d 
Chesterfield is the busiest cigarette in town. It's on the 
Herb* 
pie ", 
nomic 
4ure* 
jo^revJery minute giving s m o k e r s what they w a n t /ft 
MUder, Cooler, Better Taste makes it thercaoitaf:" smoke, 
l o u can't beat CfoytcnJfcld'js R i g h t ^ C ^ m ^ a d o u o f the 
mrJgl^^^Sl^^^E^Bas^Qa^^ 
Gopra&K 1943. UGCMTT * Mras Touicco 
M a k e your next pack Chesterfield . . . Youcan'tbuy a 
better cigarette* 
. Res 
mand. 
sored 
the i 
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